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BOBBIE GENTRY-DEKKER 
CILLA - NICE - LP'S 

SARSTEDT COLOUR 

concert... 
IT WAS dliclosed by new Rolllng Stone, Mlck Taylor, on Saturday thaï as yel there has been no discus- sion at Apple pertalnlng to the prospec- tive appearance of the Beatles at the Stones' "llve" Hyde Park concert on Saturday, July 5. Mlck, who drove down to the Bath Festival o( Blues to see the Nice, ex- plalned: "There's no truth in the rumour lhat the Beatles may appear at Hyde Park wlth us on Saturday. It «vas Mlck Jagger's Idea to rehearse at Apple's undnlshed studio whlch led up to the story, but nothlng has been sald about dolng thls show wlth us. None of the Beatles are even there at Apple anyway, except John and Yoko occa- slonally, who have thelr own office. George dropped In brlefly whlle we were practlslng, but he dldn't jam wlth 

"Some people thlnk there could be some trouble at the concert, but I thlnk they are wrong. Some carry the old idea that Mlck Jagger Instlgates viol- ence on stage, but that's outdated and completely untrue. If ail goes well, we want to do a world tour whlch wlll be made up of ait major cltles, Includlng those In Brltaln. It hasn't been sel up yet, but It's somethlng we've wanted to do for a long time. I thlnk the llve concerts are golng to be a good thlng; for thls comlng one we have an even more powerful PA system lhan was used at the Bllnd Falth show." The officiai bllllng has now been completed for the Stones' concert. It wlll begln at one o'clock on Saturday. July 5 and wlll Include The Edgar Broughton Band, Gypsy, The Battered Ornaments, the Thlrd Ear Band and 
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. . . want to /et off steam? 

Any questions on the scene? 
Any problems? Then drop a 

line to VAL or JAMES, 
le tiers dept. 
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Sounds of Silence - Simon 
W1TH the Family Dogg planning to release Paul Slmon's "Save The Life 01 My Child" as thelr follow-up to "A "rr Way Of Life" il is ralher incredlble to belleve, that in six 
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lt also seems rather incredlble that afler years of having to wait for success for himself with his own songs, he has towait even longer for artistes to take notice^ of his writing 
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It's difficult to get 

harmony without 

being corny'—say 
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The strange "it 

Mek"-explained.. 

R.M's IAN MJDDLETON TALKS TO DESMOND DEKKER 
VERY now and thcn, a record cornes Into Uic charts with a strange titlc. Songs Hke; _"Ob-Lad)i, Ob La-Da" and 

but now Desmond Dekker bas corne up wlth one — "It IMck". whlch is a West Indlan phi What docs It mean? Der- 
"In Jamaica, I say 'it mek'. Over 
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THE ROLLING SIGNES 

You can't always get what you want 
HonkyTonkWomen 

45 rpm F12952r 

The Deeca Record Company Limited Decca House Albert Embankn 
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The contlnuing 
story o£ 
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house o£ 1 
seventeen 
women... | ^ ^ ^ 
RM'S Lon j m5^ 
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iront the loo!!! 

few girls living there besides myself and the other guys. We'd make love and discuss things while contributing to one purpose — to help others. The girls would go ont on the streets and beg money from those that looked like fhey could afford it, then bring it home. Td say go ont and don't come back until you have five dollars. 
"Later, I mlght say, do you love me? They mlght say yes and l'd say, then go out and bring back another woman. Soon there were large numbers living there. We'd ail combine efforts as If we were ail writing a poem. We'd get the good and the bad from everybody until the end product was fantastic. I gave ail I had to bring thls about. We would make clothes for those who needed them or glve the money to charity. We had complété freedom. We mlght décidé to do ail our talking by slnglng to one another for a day. AU of us gave whal we had and had a good tlme. There is so much In the power of 

mt vou just run Into it in the end. You can't pe vour being. I Just try to be myself. 1 t feêl responslble for all the bad things that >n In the world, I Just try to set an exemple I know they will eventuaUy follow. I want lave a good tlme. l've been fortunate In that been able to communicatc through muslc. seen a lot of the world, but what can be ter than life? All of us must do what we feel. 
year-old girls, I will. If I want to make a million dollars, I will. If I wanted to fight, 1 would. Do what makes you feel rlght. People are caught up in too many décisions. The framework of society is made up'of too many hard décisions. Answers that come quickly and easUy are the best ones. Your lungs make a décision every tlme you 

"Thls power Is spreadfng. The evc tinuing. Think of ail the hlstory v through to get where we are; to fi Those who fight, let them fight. I 
pie In the mouth and knocklng o m totalty apart from vlolenct a approached by It. When I toc 

"1 was a pretty normal guy ail my Ufc. I fatled almost all the classes I took In school. I loved the girl down the block, but she didn't love me. The thlng is, I will llve no malter what happens. Everything is the same, but différent. My phllosophy. and lhat's a heavy word, is that we're It. There Isn't anything else. We are the only example. Some people say polish your tools, others say use them. You must do what you think is right wherever you direct your energles. 
Hawaii, both us had to us< the same tlme. I took him It paper, so I thought l'd go ovi ■e if I could find some. Oi runken Samoan blocked on't like your looks. He si 

and there was no ' to the ladies and y way out, a huge path and sald. I î a Httle and star- 

"Some people can others can be conslst 
prints. Culture and t 

i consistent in schedule, it in change. All people ill have différent fingcr- ise aspects arc a lot of 
t. Love is the ultlmate. If man were to know God was Inslde him, he would not have to outslde for love. Plant the seeds of love fullness. It's pretty heavy, Isn't It?" 

GUESS 

WHO? 

cv4 

IYOU can recognise this man—if you look A carefully—by the nose and the cycs. The hin, upper Dp, forchead, body, and sidcs of face arc changcd. altcred frc.n whcn lie was the dreamy Monkce causing the hcarls of umpteen teens to flutter. You guessed: Peter Tork, ex-Monkcc (the rest of them, a trio now, arc In Ihe RM charts thls week) is seen herc photographed In Hollywood on the seventeenth of June. " "s attending a prcvlew of the movle isy Rider". The glrl? Just a frlend. . . . 
k of marrlage, no nothlng. For Monkce I fans (or Ihe Mike Nesmlth Expérience as a 'LUC Goddard calls them) there are ne more secret goodics cuming up, I after their sclntlllatlng, provocative and. 

CARRIE MARTIN is a new name if with a refreshing voice. soundinq B 

relaxed and effortless with a smooth soul - flavoured number titled 'I wQn't do anything'. A smoochv backmg sets just the right scene for Carne s voice, and this début dise promises success for a welcome 
îlgBI316"1' 0n Decca' number F 

on this weeh's "tn-v 

tTlP miHHI ^ ' CUrrer>tlV in the middle of a London summer season. consistently make high- quahty singles. But their new one is my all - time favourite. 'Punkv' dilemma' is a nmat Pq..i c- _ unemma is a great Paul Simon song that could have been written jj^' 
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FLOWER THROWING AT U.S. FLAG 
mth a" certain6 goal ^ mind. The^ci changes as il chang( For instance. 1 play two organs al once now and we have 
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comes^in Brilain 
HALF-AND-HALF LP 
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ew releases front Pecca 
f for them, it's so right. Sounds like they got tremendous enjoyment Diaking this. and you can't help but feel happy hearing it. Decca F 22946. 

^veryone's got the moon on their minds at the moment, and JONA- THAN KING will probably be up : there before anybody else with the timely re-release of his colossal bit, 'Everyone's gone to the | oioon'. This is on Decca F12950 ■ annustforall lunarlooners. 
L And if the moon isn't your scene, | Qet on the 'Solar level' with «HE | JOHNNY ALMOND MUSIC 

MACHINE. This is a group of very young and ridiculousiy talented jazz men, produced by Mike Vernon, Johnny himself plays more instru- ments than most people know the names of, 3nd is in dGrn3nd for many a super-session. The single is on Deram DM 266, so look up and 
Watch out next week for another star-studded info! 
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in 1850 W14. 

Tough as the times the Geared for today's woi original Blue Jeans an^ nationally famous since v.„, ... —-- Tough-that's Blue levi'S. Rugged-thafs Blue levi-s. Snug, slim, sensational-that's Blue levi-s ! Look for the levi'S tab on the pocket. And don't look for anything else ! America's original jeans-since 1850. 
1 Always ask for LEVI'S by nam 
l FREE! clip this coupon for your copy of the 

3 
LeVI'S INTERNATIONALlj. 
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Mion-selling Vie Damone (1 had too much 

faith in peuple') aims himself at the charts... 
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America Awakes 
by James Hamilton . . . 
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From a bedroom cornes.... PLASTIC ONO 
BAND. From the studio funby STONES... 
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TOP 20 LP's 
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José 
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S. Brasil 'BB 
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